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REPORT OF INDEPENDENT AUDITORS ON INTERNAL CONTROL OVER FINANCIAL REPORTING AND ON
COMPLIANCE AND OTHER MATTERS BASED ON AN AUDIT OF FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
PERFORMED IN ACCORDANCE WITH GOVERNMENT AUDITING STANDARDS

To the Honorable Mayor
and Members of the City Council
City of Galveston, Texas
We have audited, in accordance with the auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America and the
standards applicable to financial audits contained in Government Auditing Standards issued by the Comptroller General of
the United States, the financial statements of the governmental activities, the businessͲtype activities, the aggregate
discretely presented component units, each major fund, and the aggregate remaining fund information of the City of
Galveston, Texas (the “City”), as of and for the year ended September 30, 2021, and the related notes to the financial
statements, which collectively comprise the City’s basic financial statements, and have issued our report thereon dated
March 24, 2022. Our report includes a reference to other auditors who audited the financial statements of the Park Board
of Trustees of the City of Galveston (the “Park Board”) and the Board of Trustees of the Galveston Wharves (the “Wharves”)
as described in our report on the City’s financial statements. The financial statements of the Wharves were audited in
accordance with Government Auditing Standards and the financial statements of the Park Board were not audited in
accordance with Government Auditing Standards.
Internal Control over Financial Reporting
In planning and performing our audit of the financial statements, we considered the City’s internal control over financial
reporting (internal control) as a basis for designing the audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances for the
purpose of expressing our opinions on the financial statements, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the
effectiveness of the City’s internal control. Accordingly, we do not express an opinion on the effectiveness of the City’s
internal control.
A deficiency in internal control exists when the design or operation of a control does not allow management or employees,
in the normal course of performing their assigned functions, to prevent, or detect and correct, misstatements on a timely
basis. A material weakness is a deficiency, or a combination of deficiencies, in internal control, such that there is a
reasonable possibility that a material misstatement of the entity’s financial statements will not be prevented, or detected
and corrected on a timely basis. A significant deficiency is a deficiency, or a combination of deficiencies, in internal control
that is less severe than a material weakness, yet important enough to merit attention by those charged with governance.
Our consideration of internal control was for the limited purpose described in the first paragraph of this section and was
not designed to identify all deficiencies in internal control that might be material weaknesses or significant deficiencies.
Given these limitations, during our audit we did not identify any deficiencies in internal control that we consider to be
material weaknesses. However, material weaknesses may exist that have not been identified.
Compliance and Other Matters
As part of obtaining reasonable assurance about whether the City’s financial statements are free from material
misstatement, we performed tests of its compliance with certain provisions of laws, regulations, contracts, and grant
agreements, noncompliance with which could have a direct and material effect on the determination of financial statement
amounts. However, providing an opinion on compliance with those provisions was not an objective of our audit, and
accordingly, we do not express such an opinion. The results of our tests disclosed no instances of noncompliance or other
matters that are required to be reported under Government Auditing Standards.
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TotheHonorableMayor
andMembersoftheCityCouncil
CityofGalveston,Texas


PurposeofthisReport

Thepurposeofthisreportissolelytodescribethescopeofourtestingofinternalcontrolandcomplianceandtheresultsof
thattesting,andnottoprovideanopinionontheeffectivenessoftheentity’sinternalcontroloroncompliance.Thisreport
is an integral part of an audit performed in accordance with Government Auditing Standards in considering the entity’s
internalcontrolandcompliance.Accordingly,thiscommunicationisnotsuitableforanyotherpurpose.



Houston,Texas
March24,2022
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REPORT OF INDEPENDENT AUDITORS ON COMPLIANCE FOR EACH MAJOR FEDERAL PROGRAM;
REPORT ON INTERNAL CONTROL OVER COMPLIANCE; AND REPORT ON SCHEDULE OF
EXPENDITURES OF FEDERAL AWARDS REQUIRED BY THE UNIFORM GUIDANCE

To the Honorable Mayor
and Members of the City Council
City of Galveston, Texas
Report on Compliance for Each Major Federal Program
We have audited the City of Galveston, Texas (the “City”) compliance with the types of requirements described in the U.S.
Office of Management and Budget (OMB) Compliance Supplement that could have a direct and material effect on each of
the City’s major federal programs for the year ended September 30, 2021.The City's major federal programs are identified
in the summary of auditor’s results section of the accompanying schedule of findings and questioned costs.
Management’s Responsibility
Management is responsible for compliance with federal statutes, regulations, and terms and conditions of its federal
awards applicable to its federal programs.
Auditor’s Responsibility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on compliance for each of the City’s major federal programs based on our audit
of the types of compliance requirements referred to above.  We conducted our audit of compliance in accordance with
auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America; the standards applicable to financial audits
contained in Government Auditing Standards, issued by the Comptroller General of the United States; and the audit
requirements of Title 2 U.S Code of Federal Regulations Part 200, Uniform Administrative Requirements, Cost Principles, and
Audit Requirements for Federal Awards (Uniform Guidance). Those standards and the Uniform Guidance require that we
plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether noncompliance with the types of compliance
requirements referred to above that could have a direct and material effect on a major federal program occurred. An audit
includes examining, on a test basis, evidence about the City’s compliance with those requirements and performing such
other procedures as we considered necessary in the circumstances.
We believe that our audit provides a reasonable basis for our opinion on compliance for each major federal program.
However, our audit does not provide a legal determination of the City’s compliance.
Opinion on Each Major Federal Program
In our opinion, the City complied, in all material respects, with the types of compliance requirements referred to above that
could have a direct and material effect on each of its major federal programs for the year ended September 30, 2021.
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TotheHonorableMayor
andMembersoftheCityCouncil
CityofGalveston,Texas


ReportonInternalControlOverCompliance

ManagementoftheCityisresponsibleforestablishingandmaintainingeffectiveinternalcontrolovercompliancewiththe
typesofcompliancerequirementsreferredtoabove.Inplanningandperformingourauditofcompliance,weconsidered
theCity’sinternalcontrolovercompliancewiththetypesofrequirementsthatcouldhaveadirectandmaterialeffecton
each major federal program to determine the auditing procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances for the
purposeofexpressinganopiniononcomplianceforeachmajorfederalprogramandtotestandreportoninternalcontrol
over compliance in accordance with the Uniform Guidance, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the
effectiveness of internal control over compliance. Accordingly, we do not express an opinion on the effectiveness of the
City’sinternalcontrolovercompliance.

Adeficiencyininternalcontrolovercomplianceexistswhenthedesignoroperationofacontrolovercompliancedoesnot
allowmanagementoremployees,inthenormalcourseofperformingtheirassignedfunctions,toprevent,ordetectand
correct,noncompliancewithatypeofcompliancerequirementofafederalprogramonatimelybasis.Amaterialweakness
ininternalcontrolovercomplianceisadeficiency,orcombinationofdeficiencies,ininternalcontrolovercompliance,such
thatthereisareasonablepossibilitythatmaterialnoncompliancewithatypeofcompliancerequirementofafederaland
programwillnotbeprevented,ordetectedandcorrected,onatimelybasis.Asignificantdeficiencyininternalcontrolover
complianceisadeficiency,oracombinationofdeficiencies,ininternalcontrolovercompliancewithatypeofcompliance
requirement of a federal program that is less severe than a material weakness in internal control over compliance, yet
importantenoughtomeritattentionbythosechargedwithgovernance.

Ourconsiderationofinternalcontrolovercompliancewasforthelimitedpurposedescribedinthefirstparagraphofthis
section and was not designed to identify all deficiencies in internal control over compliance that might be material
weaknesses or significant deficiencies. We did not identify any deficiencies in internal control over compliance that we
considertobematerialweaknesses.However,materialweaknessesmayexistthathavenotbeenidentified.

The purpose of this report on internal control over compliance is solely to describe the scope of our testing of internal
controlovercomplianceandtheresultsofthattestingbasedontherequirementsoftheUniformGuidance.Accordingly,
thisreportisnotsuitableforanyotherpurpose.

ReportonScheduleofExpendituresofFederalAwardsRequiredbytheUniformGuidance

We have audited the financial statements of the governmental activities, the businessͲtype activities, the aggregate
discretelypresentedcomponentunits,eachmajorfund,andtheaggregateremainingfundinformationoftheCityasofand
fortheyearendedSeptember30,2021,andtherelatednotestothefinancialstatements,whichcollectivelycomprisethe
City’s basic financial statements.  We issued our report thereon dated March 24, 2022, which contained unmodified
opinionsonthosefinancialstatements.Ourauditwasconductedforthepurposeofforminganopiniononthefinancial
statements as a whole. The accompanying schedule of expenditures of federal awards is presented for purposes of
additionalanalysisasrequiredbytheUniformGuidanceandisnotarequiredpartofbasicfinancialstatements.

Such information is the responsibility of management and was derived from and relates directly to the underlying
accountingandotherrecordsusedtopreparethebasicfinancialstatements.Theinformationhasbeensubjectedtothe
auditingproceduresappliedintheauditofthefinancialstatementsandcertainadditionalprocedures,includingcomparing
and reconciling such information directly to the underlying accounting and other records used to prepare the financial
statementsortothebasicfinancialstatementsthemselves,andotheradditionalproceduresinaccordancewithauditing
standards generally accepted in the United States of America.  In our opinion, the schedule of expenditures of federal
awardsisfairlystatedinallmaterialrespectsinrelationtothebasicfinancialstatementsasawhole.


Houston,Texas
March24,2022
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CITYOFGALVESTON,TEXAS
SCHEDULEOFFINDINGSANDQUESTIONEDCOSTS
FortheYearEndedSeptember30,2021






I.SummaryofAuditor’sResults

FinancialStatements

Typeofauditor’sreportissued



Internalcontroloverfinancialreporting:

Materialweakness(es)identified?

Significantdeficiency(ies)identifiedthatarenotconsideredtobematerial
weaknesses?

Noncompliancematerialtothefinancialstatementsnoted?
FederalAwards

Internalcontrolsovermajorprograms:

Materialweakness(es)identified?

Significantdeficiency(ies)identifiedthatarenotconsideredtobematerial
 weaknesses?
Typeofauditor’sreportissuedoncomplianceformajorprograms:
Anyauditfindingsdisclosedthatarerequiredtobereportedinaccordancewith
section2CFR200.516(a)?

IdentificationofMajorFederalPrograms:

NameofFederalProgramorCluster










U.S.DepartmentofHomelandSecurity
DisasterGrantsͲPublicAssistance(HurricaneIke)
DisasterGrantsͲPublicAssistance(HurricaneHarvey)

U.S.DepartmentofHousingandUrbanDevelopment
 HOMEProgram
DollarthresholdusedtodistinguishBetweenTypeAandTypeBfederalprograms:

AuditeequalifiedaslowͲriskauditee?
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Unmodified


No

Nonereported

No






No






Nonereported












U.S.DepartmentofTreasury
 COVIDͲ19ͲCoronavirusReliefFund
















Unmodified

No

Assistance
ListingNumber


21.019

97.036
97.036

14.239
$750,000
Yes

CityofGalveston,Texas2021SA

CITYOFGALVESTON,TEXAS
SCHEDULEOFFINDINGSANDQUESTIONEDCOSTS(continued)
FortheYearEndedSeptember30,2021


II.
FinancialStatementFindings

NoneNoted


III. FederalAwardFindingsandQuestionedCosts

NoneNoted
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CITYOFGALVESTON,TEXAS



SCHEDULEOFEXPENDITURESOFFEDERALAWARDS
YearEndedSeptember30,2021


FederalGrantor/PassͲThroughGrantor/ProgramClusterTitle
U.S.DepartmentofHousingandUrbanDevelopment
Direct:
CommunityDevelopmentBlockGrant
CommunityDevelopmentBlockGrant
CommunityDevelopmentBlockGrant
CommunityDevelopmentBlockGrant
CommunityDevelopmentBlockGrant
CommunityDevelopmentBlockGrant
CommunityDevelopmentBlockGrant
CommunityDevelopmentBlockGrantͲCoronavirus
TotalCDBGͲEntitlementGrantsClusterALN14.218
HOMEProgram
HOMEProgram
HOMEProgram
HOMEProgram
TotalALN14.239
PassedthroughTexasDepartmentofHousingandCommunityAffairs
COVIDͲ19ͲTexasEmergencyRentalAssistanceProgram
PassedthroughTexasGeneralLandOffice
ProgramanEntitlementGrantsRound2.2
DisasterRecoveryProgramRound1
TotalALN14.228
TotalU.S.DepartmentofHousingandUrbanDevelopment
U.S.DepartmentofJustice
Direct:
CommunityPolicingDevelopmentGrant
PassedthroughGalvestonCounty
EdwardByrneMemorialJusticeAssistanceGrant
EdwardByrneMemorialJusticeAssistanceGrant
TotalALN16.738
TotalU.S.DepartmentofJustice
U.S.DepartmentofTransportation
Direct:
COVIDͲ19ͲFederalTransitFormulaGrant
FederalTransitFormulaGrant
FederalTransitFormulaGrant
FederalTransitFormulaGrant
TotalFederalTransitClusterALN20.507
PassedthroughTexasDepartmentofTransportation
EnhancedMobilitySeniors&Disabled
TotalTransitServiceProgramClusterALN20.513
FederalTransitFormulaGrant
TotalHighwaySafetyClusterALN20.600
TotalU.S.DepartmentofTransportation
U.S.DepartmentofTreasury
Direct:
COVIDͲ19ͲAmericanRescuePlanActͲCoronavirusLocalFiscal
RecoveryFund
PassedthroughTexasDepartmentofEmergencyManagement
COVIDͲ19ͲCoronavirusReliefFund
TotalU.S.DepartmentofTreasury
U.S.DepartmentofHomelandSecurity
PassedthroughTexasDepartmentofEmergencyManagement
DisasterGrantsͲPublicAssistance(HurricaneIke)
DisasterGrantsͲPublicAssistance(HurricaneHarvey)
TotalALN97.036
HazardMitigatonGrantProgramͲHurricaneHarvey
HazardMitigatonGrantProgramͲHurricaneLaura
TotalALN97.039
TotalU.S.DepartmentofHomelandSecurity

ALN*

PassͲThroughEntityIdentifying
Number

14.218
14.218
14.218
14.218
14.218
14.218
14.218
14.218

BͲ15ͲMCͲ48Ͳ0016
BͲ16ͲMCͲ48Ͳ0016
BͲ17ͲMCͲ48Ͳ0016
BͲ18ͲMCͲ48Ͳ0016
BͲ19ͲMCͲ48Ͳ0016
BͲ20ͲMCͲ48Ͳ0016
BͲ21ͲMCͲ48Ͳ0016
BͲ20ͲMWͲ48Ͳ0016

$(46)
38
(2,928)
585,067
508,339
340,518
11,403
66,657
1,509,048

14.239
14.239
14.239
14.239

MͲ16ͲMCͲ48Ͳ0208
MͲ19ͲMCͲ48Ͳ0208
MͲ20ͲMCͲ48Ͳ0208
MͲ21ͲMCͲ48Ͳ0208

15,186
333,085
64,731
4,907
417,909

14.228

BͲ20ͲDWͲ48Ͳ0011

113,593

14.228
14.228

DR2.2
DR4332

592,465
155,491
861,549
2,788,506

16.710

2017UMWX0061

35,699

16.738
16.738

2018ͲH3571ͲTXͲDJ
2019ͲH3843ͲTXͲDJ

14,320
11,193
25,513
61,212

20.507
20.507
20.507
20.507

TXͲ2020Ͳ081Ͳ00
TXͲ95ͲX032Ͳ00
TXͲ04Ͳ0037Ͳ00
TXͲ2021Ͳ004Ͳ00

2,461,459
423,076
39,800
34,222
2,958,557

20.513

TXͲ2019Ͳ074

190,358
190,358

20.600

2021ͲGalvestonͲSͲ1YGͲ00098

7,269
7,269
3,156,184

21.027

N/A

375,866

21.019

340

2,184,072
2,559,938

97.036
97.036

PAͲ06ͲTXͲ1791
PAͲ06ͲTXͲ4332

1,665,646
15,660
1,681,306

97.039
97.039

DRͲ4332Ͳ024
PAͲ06ͲTXͲ3540ͲPWͲ00049

991,434
451,770
1,443,204
3,124,510

TotalExpendituresofFederalAwards

$11,690,350

*AssistanceListingNumber(ALN)formerlyknownasCatalogofFederalDomesticAsssitance(CFDA).
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CITYOFGALVESTON,TEXAS
NOTESTOSCHEDULEOFEXPENDITURESOFFEDERALAWARDS
FortheYearEndedSeptember30,2021


Note1ͲSummaryofSignificantAccountingPolicies

TheCityaccountsforawardsunderfederalprogramsintheGeneralandSpecialRevenuegovernmentalfunds.

IntheGovernmentalfunds,theseprogramsareaccountedforusingacurrentfinancialresourcesmeasurementfocus.With
thismeasurementfocus,onlycurrentassetsandcurrentliabilitiesgenerallyareincludedonthebalancesheet.Operating
statements ofthese funds present increases (i.e. revenues and other financing sources) anddecreases (i.e. expenditures
andotherfinancinguses)innetcurrentassets.

The modified accrual basis of accounting is used for these funds. This basis of accounting recognizes revenues in the
accountingperiodinwhichtheybecomesusceptibletoaccrual,i.e.,bothmeasurableandavailable,andexpendituresinthe
accountingperiodinwhichtheliabilityisincurred,ifmeasurable,exceptforcertaincompensatedabsencesandclaimsand
judgments, which are recognized when the obligations are expected tobe liquidatedwith expendable available financial
resources.Expenditures arerecognized following the cost principlescontained in the Uniform Guidance, wherein certain
types of expenditures are not allowable or are limited to reimbursement. PassͲthrough entity identifying numbers are
presentedwhereavailable.

Federalgrantfundsareconsideredtobeearnedtotheextentofexpendituresmadeundertheprovisionsofthegrant,and,
accordingly, when such funds are received, they are recorded as unearned revenues until earned. Generally, unused
balancesarereturnedtothegrantoratthecloseofspecifiedprojectperiods.TheCityhaselectednottousea10percent
deminimisindirectcostrateallowedundertheUniformGuidanceonanoverallbasis.Certaingrantsallowforanegotiated
indirectcostrateusingaconsistentbasis,whichhasbeenimplemented.

Note2ͲBasisofPresentation

The accompanying scheduleof expenditures of federal awards (the “Schedule”) includes the federal grant activity of the
CityunderprogramsofthefederalgovernmentfortheyearendedSeptember30,2021.Theinformationinthisscheduleis
presented in accordance with the requirements of the Office of Management and Budget (OMB) Uniform Guidance.
Because the schedule presents on a selected portion of the operations of the City, it is not intended to and does not
presentthefinancialposition,changesinnetpositionorcashflowsoftheCity.
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CITYOFGALVESTON,TEXAS
SUMMARYSCHEDULEOFPRIORAUDITFINDINGS
FortheYearEndedSeptember30,2021



Federalregulations,Title2U.S.CodeofFederalRegulationsSection200.511states,“TheauditeeisresponsibleforfollowͲ
upandcorrectiveactiononallauditfindings.Aspartofthisresponsibility,theauditeemustprepareasummaryscheduleof
priorauditfindings.”Thesummaryscheduleofpriorauditfindingsmustreportthestatusofthefollowing:


x Allauditfindingsincludedintheprioraudit’sscheduleoffindingsandquestionedcostsand
x Allauditfindingsreportedintheprioraudit’ssummaryscheduleofpriorauditfindingsexceptauditfindingslisted
ascorrected.


I. PriorAuditFindings

Nonereported
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CITYOFGALVESTON,TEXAS
CORRECTIVEACTIONPLAN
FortheYearEndedSeptember30,2021


Federalregulations,Title2U.S.CodeofFederalRegulations§200.511states,“Atthecompletionoftheaudit,theauditee
mustprepare,inadocumentseparatefromtheauditor'sfindingsdescribedin§200.516Auditfindings,acorrectiveaction
plantoaddresseachauditfindingincludedinthecurrentyearauditor'sreports.”


I.CorrectiveActionPlan

Notapplicable
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